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Sue Zhihong Su

Chinese Food and Good Health

Sue Zhihong Su has been a member of our Society for many years
and her talks at previous meetings have always been stimulating
and informative. Trained at the Ghina Academy of Traditional
Ghinese Medicine and the Beijing Gollege of Traditional Chinese
Medicine, Sue will discuss the relationship between common ail-
ments and the foods we eat, explain tcoldt and .rhot foods, and
show us some simple exercises to sustain general bodily fitnees.

Editor's Comments.

As you will find as you read this newsletter, March is a very busy
month for the Branch. Let us hope that Autumn proves to be
weatherwise what we expect, following our poor summer.

This month I will start off with reminders since at each month's
committee meeting I am reminded of important messages I have
failed to pass on. Firstly, Treasurer Diane has asked me to remind
members that annual subs are now due. lf you are not sure whether
you have paid, check the address label on your newsletter. lf you
have paid you will have 04 lf its 03 or 02 your sub is still
outstanding.

Secondly, Waikato Chinese Association's Games evening is held in

the Lewis St Hall on the first Saturday of each month There is the
opportunity to learn Ma Jong, and several of our members are doing
just that, and there are other board games availableor Badminton or
Table Tennis for those who like something more vigorous. The
evening starts at 7.30pm and everyone is very welcome,

ln this issue is information about the Society's projects taken from a
newsletter prepared by Hawke's Bay Branch.



ANNUAL CONSULATE PICNIC

This is to take place at the Wainui Reserve, Raglan, on Sunday
March 21st As in previous years members can make their own way
out, or meet together at the Countdown parking area (corner of
Anglesea St., and Liverpool St ) at 10.30 am where we will be joined
by the Consulate pa'1y.

We have invited Chinese students and home stay parents to join us.
It is a shared lunch so bring enough for yourself and another. ln the
event of wet weather ring Stan t,<-74504 Meryl 8435260 or an 823
67 45 for alternative arrangements.

Pot Luck Dinner Saturday March 27th
W.C.A Community Centre
Lewis St. Glenview.
Start 6.30pm

NOTE. Please bring your own plates and utensilsand food for
yourselves and one other.

Again this year there is a large group of Chinese teachers from Hebei
completeing Masters Degrees at the University of Waikato. Last
year we held a Pot Luck for these students where tjhey were able to
mix and mingle with a good turnout of members, We are doing so
again, and the invitation is including Chinese students from Wintec
and Cambridge lnternational College. The evening will include other
activities and entertainment. The programme is yet to be finalised,
but details will be givenqtrourbrAnch meeting on Wednesday March
17th This dinner is an occasion when we need the support of as
many members and friends as possible.

PRO,IECTS NE\I'SLETTE R

Nerv Zealand China Friendship Societl' supports projects in a variety of iva1"s. This

nervslerter outlines some olthe current activities.

Shandan, Gansu Province

Shandan is located on the Old Silk Road. about midrvay along the Hexi Corridor. it is an

agricultural countv. rvhere the key problem is drought and very limitecl arable land available

to each i'armer. In the remote poor villages tbrmer's average income is 800 yuan. (NZS115)

In Shandan County. because of the fanning difficulties, ntost men leave home in search of
work- so that 489/o of tbrmers are lvomen at honre alone.

Tle Shandan Bailie School work in their communiry r.vith adult education classes. tteld
q'ork and demonstration famrs. The Shandan Bailie School are lons standing partners (since

Rervi Alley founded the school) and they asked us to rvork r,vith the Women's Federation.

rvho are active in rural communities.



Dr Don i\{cKcnzic i\,lemorial Fund for Poverh'Alle'r'iation Projects in Guangxi

Guangxi Zhuang Autononrous Region lies in tlte soutltu'est o1 Chirra. Guangxi has 47

nrillion irilabitants. 47o,rc {ernale. and i79lo ethnic t:rinorities. such as Zhuang. \'ao.
]\,laonan . Ir4ore than -i ntillion are considered "poor" u'itli an income belou' tlre povertr'

level. 700;'o of ufionr are \\,onten and children. Our partner in Guangxi- the \\/omen's
Federarion. based in tlre provincial capitai Naming has branches in er,erv countJ'.

iori'nship and tillage. It has 2530 full tinie stall nlore than 5000 part tinre staff and
volunteers in rhe villases.

Their function "is to represent and sat'eguard the ir'lterests of ti'onten and to pronrote tiie
equalitr, of the sexes''. and cunentl)' their priority' is to help poor \\ion')en increase tlteir
inconte: extend to poor\vonten lr.licro-Credii,'protect \\:onten s legal rights: and lrelp poor

girls go to sclrool.

The \\:onieu's Federarion have asked us to assist tltent provide staff training in project

design. nranagenlent. aud evaluation. and the use of participator) methods in u'orking
ri'irh r illagers. In 2002 \\,e suppolled N4iss \\;u Xiufang to conte to aftend a development

ri'orkshop and conference in Neu' Zealand. Nos' \\'e are supponing a project to develop

materiels for use in Guancxi. and au intetrsive u'orkshop fbr'15 staff.

Lu li,leii'i. from Shaeou natural I'illa-qe of Sanzhil'ang savs "./

planied tomolo and cttctrntl:ter as rerel'se-seusotl (out of
seasoni t'egerables.ior 0.5 I'lu (approx 0.03ha) afta' trainittg.

Tha t'egcrabic's g/'erl v'ell becutse I could take good care o.f

rhem ttfter I v'as trained. I sold vegetables .for ahottt half of a

t'ear cntd got more 
=1,000. 

" Comments after the project

trainine 500 rionten in arricultural skiils.

People do not stop rvorking \i'hen they get

older. This \\'onran is dryin-e s\\'eet polato.

\\;e inr,ite ),ou to make a donation to New Zealand China Friendship Societ1"5 projects and

directll'help poor people in China improve their living conditions.

YES I u,ould like to make a contribution to the Ne*' Zealanrl China Friendship

Socieh"s project t'ork .

I enclose

Name:

Address:

tr s2o E sso E sroo other s

Plcase make 1'our chcque out
Thc Trelsurer,

to Nerv Zeiland China Friendship Sociel' lnd post to:

- ,l .l



C}IINA SII.K I3OAD TOUIS
Auqust 26 - September 18 , 2004 (21 niqhts in China)
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$ 7 27 6. OO(estimated) (aucxrnruD ro AU.K.

ur,ro)
(lncludes ALL transport outside New Zealand, ALL meals, ALL accommodation (twin
share), ALL siqhtseeing, ALL transfers, ALL departure taxes.

A Fully Escorted Quolity Tour orgonised by the NZ Ehino Friendship Society

"We know Chino Besf'.
Maximum size of tour partv 24; seats allocated strictlv on basis of $750 deposits received,

FURTHER INFORMATION Contact NZCFS Tours TEL 07 5444 183:
EMAIL chinatours@value,net.nz

Wolk the greot Woll , visit the
Forbidden City & numerous i

other ottroctions of Chino's
Copitol , enioy its fomous cuisine.

Historic Cross Roods of centrol Asio; intrigug mud orchitecture,
Uygur ond Hue minority people.

Copitol of Xiniiong Province - os for inlond os you con get on Eorth.

Hisloric Oosis in the desert l5O metres below seo level , set ogoinst the
ostonishing Floming Mountoins.

World fomous Mogoo Grottot plus the chonce to ride comels in the desert
ocross the Whispering Sonds to Crescent Loke.

POSS Historic fortress gorrison town guording the western end of
the Greol Woll.

Home of Rewi Alley's Boilie School ond Museum.

The desert turns bock lo lush forms neoring the copitol of Gonsu Province
on the Yellow River.

Crodle of Chinese history oncient wolled copitol of the notion, home of the
Terrocotto Army & end of the old Silk Route.
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JOE'S HEAITH FOODS & GIFTS
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PH lOTl 88e 636e

JOE'5 HEALTH FOOD5 $ 6rFTs
?25 THAfi{ES 5T
MORRINstrlLLE
PH 07 889 6369

.HEALTH SUPPLEMENTS & HERBS
'MEDICAL TEAS (HERBS)
'ESSENTTAL TEAS (HERBS)
-ESSENTIAL & FRAGRANT OILS
'MASSAGE OILS & WAXES
TSUGAR FREE CANDIES & CHOCOLATES
"SUGAR FREE CAROB
TBULK FOODS
rORGA}{IC PRODUCTS
"GLUTEN FREE PRODUCTS

'GIFT PACKS: SKIN CARE, CAI-ID|ES
DRIED FRUITS & NUTS ETG

*CANDLES & INCENSES
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Holidry Ds$io$oar t' Grcat Airfrcr " CorDorrlc Ttlcl r'
\\re cm eeril *ith plauring rdtrsc sr dl spcctt of yorr Trrvel requrrqcndr
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UXITED TMVEL IIMILTOII
L'ru Erycc & Btlot Strc{r

}tAMILTON
Trtcpbooc (fl t38l 100 " Fu 07 834 2032

tfl Jobnrlub.co.nz

CONSULATE PICNIC

A last minute reminder from lan. The picnic site is high above the
beach and a great place to fly kites. Spread the word and we may
get some colourful Chinese kites flying Of course if you are so
inclined, and have the necessary equipment, it a great place to go
hang gliding too !



Gung Ho
Gung Ho is the slogan and nicknanre of the lrtternational Comnrittee

for the Promotion of Chinese Industrial Cooperatives. a project
founded b1' Rervi Allel'to fbster qenuine denrocratic cooperatives in
various parts of China. NZCFS supports this movenrent both
materiall]" and nrorally. as one of our nrajor projects

ICCIC Training of Trainers u'orkshop u'as lreld in Dengf'ens. Henan Province.3S larnrers. T

local ofl'icials and 6 local NGO otficials (Norr-Government Organisation). rvitlt a mix of 2l
nrale and 29 tbnrale. anended. Topics included an introduction to cooperatives. the benetlts
1o memtrer in aspects of manasenlent structLlre. operational slsteni distribution svstenrs. and

nrarket competitir,eness. horv to estaLrlish cooperatives and ongoins nranasemeni.

Therepresentotives from the Anti-fomily Violence Associotion of Luohe City soid the iroining,
to them, wos like timely roin to lond in drought. They plon to orgonize women to mcke hondy

works in eosy forming seoson first ond then orgonize them Io feed pigs ond chickens when they
hove enough copitol.

Panicipatorl'training r.vas adopted tlrrough the n'liole process oltrainine. N'lost studenls \\'ere

fioni rural areas. In order to brine their initiative into bener plar'. the class adopted
"Asking-explaining-discussing-teeding back--commentinq" metliod. The trainees are

asked to comment on their issues beibre learning related cooperative knorvledge: Then the

students held group discussions on the lecture content and fed back their opinions-Finall1,'.
the instructors commented on the results of group discussions. This niethod ol studvinc liom
easv pans to dilficult ones and the form of interplal' and exchange inspired the trainees'
interest in study and discussion and deepened their understanding on the theorl.

For more infbmration orr Gung Ho
look at their r,vebsite s,rnr'.iccic.ors.cn

Rervi Allev l98l

Rervi Alley Scholarship. Tliis lras under_qone change over the last vear. and is norv

administered b1, Clrristchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technologr, (CPIT) and NZAID. The

100-l scholar is Zhu Qing. an accounting and computing teacher at Shandan Bailie School.

Ile is a local man rvirh tbmilv ties in the district and did his initial training at Nonh West

Normal Universitf in Lanzhou. rnajoring in computing. He u'ill undertalte English Languar:e

str-rdy befbre technical courses such as conrputing.

In addition to the main Scholar. CPIT rvill be assisting iVIr \\ien Yong NIinu to undenake a

sentester of Engiish Language stlld\'. A semester ol intensive English language studv rvas

seen by rhe School as helptul in raising tlie schools English languaue teaching capacitl.

Jing Xueping. Director of Zhongy'ue District. DenqFeng.

Henan attended a previous class and reported f leorned
much from the troining closs ond reolized cooperotive
rood is o hopeful rood which con occelerote the step of
building up o well-off society in on oll-round woy.

They cio very well ond f hove deep f eelings. Now I hove

conceniroied my love on cooperoiives becouse

cooperotives con help formers develop economy, solve

the problems one fomily connot solve, reduce risks cnd
improve competitiveness. Furthermore, cooperotives
enoble formers to porticipoie in democrotic
moncgement ond f ind their self -respects ond

confidence fo bring formers' initiotive ond creotivity
inio ploy.



Tlte Shandln Women's Federation has as one ol their gr:als training tbr \\,omen in lesal
svstc'n]s. and thev have identilled this project as a priority' tbr the ,io,l"n oi. tt-.1e;, .rie.
\\ionren becr:nre nrore and more important in rhe evervdav life of rurll Souseholds. ln rhe
countrl'side. \vonlcn are nol n'ell educated. and this aflects tlieir indepenclence. developmenr
and t'-'11'-protectiotl. \\'e are sltppofiins a projecr to impror,e wonren's kiionledge of rhe jarr.
and understanding ol htrrv to protect themselves b1' laiv. to irlprore their pJsirion in the
lamiiy, and local societv.

Plannins is undenvav to improre tarming income in the I'illases of Lao Jr,rn an,J Chen llu.
First i00 rural u'onlen u'iil recc'ive training in aspects of goat husbandry.. breeding. teed
lllanaqement- building heated slielters. and disease prevention. -i0 ie,lilies rr.ill be selecretl
as "nrodel f'amis" and rviil receile a loan to purchase a soar and build shelrer.

If ;*ou u'ouid like to contribute to these pro.iects plcase send in rhc- fornr at tfie back of rhis
nerr'siener.

Sh:rndan Beilie School. Tercher. of English
Dick Rigbr'. arrir,ed in Sirandan in nrid Nor.ember
to begin a terchinq conrracr thlt u'ill take hinr to
.lanuan' 2005. NZCFS sr-rpporrs tlre airf-are ibr a
teacher each vear.

Last vear bottks and Schorrl Joirrnal sets r..ere also
sent to add to the restturces ai'ailable fbr Ic.tntins
Enelish.

Cirls rr,orking rr rhe SBS serving co-oDerarive.
ln this rvav rhcv learn skiils. rnd help la" rhe ir school tcr,s.

Earthquakes On the evening of Ocrober l-irh. 2003 tu,o
eanirquales of nragnitude 6.1 and 5.8 srruck Shardan ancl
Ir4inie Counties in norlhu'eslern Gansu Pro'ince. The epicenrre
u'as onlr' 60 imr from the tou,n of Sliandan. r.,,here the Shandut
Bailie Schooi is located. The rvorst dantage n,as in villages-
t irere' ntost of the mud houses collapsed. Over +00
at-iershocks occun-ed ihe follou.ins dar .

Basketbali is popular. The main office
buiiding is in the background.

The school after the Februan,
l9-54 earthquake

Histon'
After Ljberation a large
number of Bailie School
graduates went to the
Yuman Oil Field wher
many were rapidl
promoted. lt v,,as cjecided
that the scirool would be
taken over by the North
West Oil Bureau, was
moved 10 Lanzhou and
became the Bailie Oi
School. The Oil School
stills trains people for the oil
industry,

At Shandan in 1954. just
afler the school was moved
to Lanzhou, an earlhquake
of 7.2 demolished almost
all the buildings in tlre town.



Dick fuubv sal's: Deor NZCFS, In reply to your neguesl for informotion oboui eorthguoke domoge.
Inihe Huocheng & Yonggu townships, which ore in our vicinity & where most domoge occurred, therewere
10 deqd & over 120 injured.

Most lorger buildings on the school grounds suffered some domoge. Of these, the moin office building,
(which includes some loborotory rooms, e.g., computer clossroom. biology lob.), & on outside student toilel
seem to hove suffered most domoge. The student toilet & the computer clossroom, which is on the'iop
floor, ore considered unsofe but their use has hod to continue. (Fortunotely there is no OSH here.)

A 40 metre siretch of woll surrounding an orchord on the grounds hos collopsed. The Lei Toi, which
houses vorious memorobilio, hos crocks in f loor & woll. There ore crocks in the stotue of Rewi Alley &
GeorgeHoqg.There ore crocks on the surrounds of the stotue, including involvement of o woste woter pit.
This coniinues in use & probobly poses o hygiene hozord, olthough there is no evidence of surfoce leoks
yet.

Liu Zhuong Primory School, which is in Huocheng township, obout 45 km. owoy, wos completely destroyed.
The students hod left by the time of the eorthguoke. Some teochers were still present but ovoided
injury. The students ore now schooled in tents. Shondon Boilie School helped with clothes d money, olso
proviciing si of f f or reconstruction.

Repoirs io Shondon Boilie School ore plonned for the spring. Some help is expecled from the government
but it is expected 'lhot these efforts will be concentroted on ihe destroyed primory school & the neorby
domooe. The Canocjion Cooperotion Associotion (CCA) is plonning to provio'e some help. Michoel Crook ond
Modom Lu Wonru, deputy choirpersons of ICCTC, ond Linnet Workmon, o Kiwi teocher in Beijing, ate
orgonizing o collection of f unds & other help

N.Z,Chinr Friendship Sociefy I
6

Harry Van den Berg
27r^ Maitland Street
Hamilton 04

If unclaimed please retarn to

l?l Fieroy Ave.
Ha,milton


